YOUR'E INVITED !
Meet
CONNIE CANTELME
"a Vision for Prescott"
June 29, 2017

105 W. Carleton St. Prescott Az 86301

from 5 to 7

Who is Connie?

Connie Cantelme grew up an 'Air Force Brat', she lived in England, Greece and many U.S.
locations during her dad's 30 years in the Air Force. Her family retired to Prescott in the
70's.
Connie has a son, who is a firefighter in Phx and three wonderful grandchildren. She
comes from a large family of 4 brothers and a sister. Two of her brothers own
businesses in Prescott Valley, one works for Safeway and all have worked and lived in
the Prescott area for 30 years. Mom lives in Stoneridge.
Connie studied architecture and design and
established Keswick Construction and
Design in 1983. She has been the owner
and operator of this successful company
for the last 35 years. She brings a hands
on perspective to Prescott. She also has
two newer businesses in Prescott, The
Prescott Wedding Chapel and an adorable
Bed and Breakfast.

CONNIE

CANTELME

Connie's primary focus for Prescott:

4 CITY COUNCIL

*Preserving and enhancing our historic
neighborhoods to
benefit citizens and tourism
* Promoting Economic Development and
supporting existing businesses

928.533.4421

For Paid for by Cantelme.

*Continuing accountability From the drug rehab businesses and the Sober Living homes
to ensure success for the addicts and the Prescott citizen and taxpayer.
* promoting sustainable , planned growth, focus on infill development.
* Supporting a workable solution to the PSPRS unfunded liability
Connie is active in Prescott affairs.
* Member Ad Hoc Committee for the Homeless solutions
* Member Ad Hoc Committee for Sober Living Homes issues
* Member of Prescott Economic Advisory Committee
* Member of Advisory and Appeals board (newly elected).
* Paid for by Connie cantelme for council 928-533-4421

